Apr. 2, 1731 Surveys for Godfrey Rye of Tommy of Spotsylvania one certain piece
in Prince William County on both sides thereof
run between Colo. Carter's land and y Mountain
bounded vizt: Beginning at (A) a white Oak stand-
ing in y thorough fare of Broad run and running
then N 85° E 260 poy. to (B) Colo. Carter's land or Cat-
lets branch, then with Colo. Carter's Line S W 150 poy.
to (C) 2 Spanish Oaks for Corner onрис. Side of Broad
run, then down of them S 15° W 32 poy. to (D) a
Poplar and Sycamore, then S 82½ W 280 poy.
finally under of Mount N 15½ E 253 poy. to

Containing Two Hundred Ninety-two Acres

J. WYLLIE
Saw. 16th. G.
County